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What is a Leader in
M e Lighth ouse School?
With in t he educat ion industry, it is
common for schools to receive
recognition for outstand ing
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IMPORTANTMARCH DATES
3/3 PTO Flower Fundraiser right afte r town hall
3/5 leade rship Noteboo k Open House 6:30 -8 and schedule d parent teacher confere nces
3/6 Mrs. Plesec meets with each class Jr. lighthouse Team Member after Townhall
3/6 T-Rex Trott @ Kohler Center pm 6-8
3/10 Townhall moved to the afternoon for Raise the Bar@ 3:00
3/11 PTO dine out 5-8 @ BW3's
3/12 Pierce 's Pals
3/16 FCSBoard of Education Meeting@ 6:00 at GMS

3/17 Please remember to go out and vote!!!
3/17
3/17
3/18
3/19
3/20
3-21
3/24
3/26
3/27

PTO Flower Sale ends
PTO meeting@ 7:00 at CH
End of 3rd Nine weeks
Two ho ur de lay
l eadership Teams 3:00 -3:30
World National Down Syndrome Awareness
LEADERIN ME LIGHTHOUSEREVIEW
Pierces Pals
Commun ity Read

EATWINGS,RAISEFUNDS
'"
BuffaloWild Wings® strives to supportour communitvand the
organizationsand sports teams withinit. Togetherwe can makea positive
impact and help keep our community working and playing together.
On the day listed below.presentthis ticket to your 5erver and Buffalo
Wild Wingswill donate 15%· of your total bill(not includingtax, gratuity or

promot1onal
discounts) to our organization.

JEFFERSON/CHAMBERLIN
HILLPTO

WEDNESDAY,
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11TH// 5PM·8PM
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JAMllY ,uN Nl~IIT
The Jefferson/Chamberlin Hill PTO
presents the 3rd Annua l T-Rex Trot .
This fun, free event encou rages an
act ive lifestyle and fami ly fun!

DATI:

Friday, March 6

PlACI:
TIMI:

UF Koehler Center

(1000 N. M ai n St.)

6:00pm-8:00pm

Findlay City Schools

Phone: 4 19.425 -8275
Fax: 4 19.427 -5467

2019 Broad Avcnu<. Findlay, Ohio 45840
~ndlaycityschools
.org

2020 - 2021 Kindergarten Registration
Findlay City Schools will begin registering kindergarteners for the 2020 • 2021 school year on
February 3rd . All students being enrolled into kindergarten must turn 5 years of age byAugust 1. 2020.
Washington Preschool Parents• Please comp lete the kindergarten registration packe t that will be sent home
through the preschool. Washington Preschoo l students do not need to be signed up for a kindergarten screening
time slot. Screenings will be completed at Washington Preschool.

> SCREE NING :

Please go to KREG . FCS.O RG to sign up fo r kindergarten screening. Screenings will be
held March 16-17 and March 23-24 , 2020 . This will only register your student for screening it will not enroll
your student in kindergarten.

► ENROLLMENT: Please vis it the We lcome Center to register your kindergartener. T he We lcome Center is
located at 2019 Broad Avenu e in the Great Scot plaza . Office hours are 7:3 0 - 3:45 p.m. on school days .
(Summer/ho liday hours may vary.) Your child does not need to accompany you for enrollment. If you are unsure
which building you r child will be attend ing , please call 419-425 -8275 or vis it the Findlay City Schools Webs ite at
hllps://fcs .org/transpo rtation/ •

Home&School
Working Togetherfor SchoolSuccess

Mon:h 20'20

CONNECTION *
Jefferson Primary School
Mrs. Lo ri Hunt, Counselo r

Heads or ta ils logic
This brainteaserwill
encourageyour youngster to think
logically.Have each family member
line up fourpennies with heads fac•
ing up. The challenge is 10 tum
!hem all 10tails. The catch? Flip
over exactly Lhreepennieseach
Lime..
\Vho can do it in the fewest
number of tries?
A day In the lif e

Wnat would lifebe like if your child
were a shoe? How about a bicycle?
Suggest that he write a diary entry
from an object~point of view.Prompt
him to imagineand write details
about what !he shoe or bike would
see, hear, feel, and think.

Swn mer plans
Daycampsand othersummerpro
grams often fill up fast. If you're look
ing for one for yourchild, consider
signing up soon. Ask her school about
prog-me
may be (rec depend
ingon yourincome.Also,browsethe
parksand recreationcatalogor web
site for summerprogramsthatmatch
youryoungster's
interests.

Standardized test success
DoingweUon a standardizedtest
starts way before your child'steacher
says, "Youmay begin." Boostyour
youngster'sconfidenceand help
her do her best wilh lhese tips.
Foc us on schoolwork

The work habits your
child uses all year long are
the sameones she'll need
on test day.Haveher keep
a lis1or whatshe does well
when shedoes schoolwork,
such asdouble-checking
mathanswersor proo£read
ing her essay.The night before
the lest, she can give herself a "pep talk"
by reviewingher list.

obviouslywronganswers, !henweighyour
firstinstiru:lagainst !he remainingchoices.

Try a st rate gy
Letyouryoungsterpracticea keytest•
takingstrategyin a stress,.free
way.Make
up imaginaryquestionslike "'\Vha
t is a
unicorn'sfavoritefood?"List anS\"\•er
choices, includingone !hat's"right" (A:
rainbowsprinkles), one thatseems
wrong (B:coal), and two that sound pos
sible (C: posta, D: pizza). While the ques
tion isn\ real, ,he strategyis-discard any

Pra cti ce keybo a rding
ll your child will take tests on a oom
puter,help her work on keyboarding.She
mighttype a stotyshe wroteor emaila
rela1ive,forinstance.She'llpractice~
Ing, usingspecialkeys(shift, enier), and
pointingandclicking themouseon com
mands (save,send). Tip: No computerat
home? Head to the librarywhere she can
use one for free.•

- rth qllotl ng
"The beautiful thing about learning is
nobodycan takeit awayfromyou.~
B.B. King
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Q: What do you get if

you crossa porcupine
wilh an alligator?
A : I don'tknow,

but you probably
shouldn\ hug iL

Everyone likeswinning. Losing?Not
so much. Regardless
, here are waysyour
young.stercan be a good sport no
matterthe outcome:
• Cheer each other on when good
things happen ("Nicecatch!"), and
sympathizewhen !hey don\ ("You11
get the nextone!°II').
• Shift your child's thinking. Instead of focusing on coming in first or scoring
the most goals, suggest that he work on beating his personal best.
• When you watch sports 1ogelher,point out examples of good sportsmanship.
Perhaps his favorite basketball player helps an opponent up after a fall.•

0 a:rlll Allll:Um b' EO..alm,I cMsbld. C0t tuu,:nleo

Home & School cONNEClloN
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Learning as a family
Keepyour youngster excited about
learning by making 11a familyaffair.
Whh these Ideas, he'Usec thai learn
ing is a lifelongjourney.
Int e rview relatives. Your

Gtve a lesson. Let your

child be the teacher! Say
hes learning about Slates or

matter in science. He might
help you cook and point

_.)!

r-

child can learn from relatives
who remember living through
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an event or a time period heS
studying in history.The whole
familycould gather around to hear
abouta grandparentsexperiencewatch

out that water turns into a
gas (steam) when it boils.
Or he could make ice pops
to demonstrate that water
changes to a solid in the

,. freezer.
On the go. Find familyoutings related to what your child

studies. A high school on:hestra concert leis him hear more

ing the first moon landing on television.

experienced musicians playing instruments he uses in music

··························
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dass . If he's learning ways to protect the en\lironmenl,con~
sider participatingin a local watershed cleanup as a family.•
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Make an engineering lab
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Money smarts
The first Limea relat:ivesent my
daughter Lauren a gift card, she spent it
right away.h occurred to me that she
might find it harder 10 part with cash
than a piece of plastic..So the next lime
she got a gift card, I traded her bills and

coins forit.
Lauren put the money in a jar to
keep on her dresser and labeled it with
the total. Now
when we go to the
store . she thinks
carefullyabout
whether she
wants to dip into
her jar for a pack
of trading cards or
a stuffed emoji. If
she does, she can take out the money
before our next shopping uip and write
the new total on her jar.
So far this strategy is working. Lau
ren immediately..sees,. how much she\
spending-and she doesn\ want her jar
to be empty.•
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Let your child loose in
her own engineering ..lab"
where she can design objects and solve problems
as she builds !hem. Followthese steps.
1. Cia1t>er supplies. Help your youngster col
lect household obje<:IS
, craft supplies, and recy
cling bin items to use for engineeringprojects.
Examples:rubber bands, balloons, index cards,
craft sticks, tape, glue, siring, bottles, boxes.
2. Brainstorm projects . Togethtr, list
contraptions she might design in her lab. Can she dream up a way to create a
balloon-powered boat? Or maybe she has an idea for building a marble maze,
3. Get to work. Encourageyour youngsltr to set up her lab in a comer of the
familyroom, pick a project from her list, and get started.
Idea:Spark new proje<:IS
and solutions by having her add supplies from time to
time, such as bubble wrnp or a cut-up pool noodle.•

